
Lae VIbitten 	 6/2:033 
114 Pasta= Dr., 
Silver Spring" 11.4. 20901 
Dear Les" 

Jatizta col= in today" a Ilk Post, rat its 3237 for Co:tette King to See 4or 
ales, emethlng I'm glad to see published" mimes what I'm coin is a very 'big 
oat job m rs. K. This cm represents a mare 2,370 Panes. 4da is far abort of 
all th records the rat has on her. It probably is limitd. to at the PBX is not 
gab to tp to Withhold fxu her from FPani files ozzly. It also is mobably lirdted 
to a "main" file on her which" if z =collect:1m is =rect, rocoreffies her as 
ouhverd-vo. a 100-oleseificatton 

It 4xvk done 111=p elkfort and litdgating to got it* but I did" finally" got 
the inventory of FM fielt office holdings CM et.: Ringo. their closest eto&.abes 
and the SCIZ, I:hider:Arndt 	=earring to only on inventory. It is 40o -1)teos long1 
It ha n 	been wed and an far as I know I aloes obtainod it. It will te32 
exact2.7 boy  Inao7  pas each and wary ono of the 59 filed ceficeo has in eh file, 
inalnitiz the file in her. 

Fleate Eftatto rcr no* checidng but these files ere in thd basement, I can at 
beet handle stairs only a ooupliref times a day. ood 'en 'Ural attar a loon. hale 
day. But I'm confiltbrrt of what I soy aad I also -Wink that when the FBI is being 

Ertzthifri (as a natf.;er ofraz..at y and In violation of law and relation) and wasdng 
Pore thEll zzi$7 to do Dot wezadnatton. of a =el rEflecUom of the great amount 
of tna'.7. Vier moneY itwzi.-ted In its, to two the Ivord. Down" favored and savored sOs 
nofaricare ore:rations against the Kings. l'Ids Incomprate sal tonnablinhod InVnnterY 
xi:nide/3 a gli.ner of idle fort une sport, which r-Tresonte money end Una not spent 
on the FIZ'a vital law onforement rtesponabilitios, like* my, the rfia. 

nor aro rid' now 1zoxing to aye no a hard lite b &Use 	refwing aboolutelt 
to let them rewrite ood negate 1137-« Ali me again. I don't recall if I testa you, 
along a few, whon they had arrark;ed toobarGn Me. With  Carrbignt for refusing to do 
their work for then. If I did, thalr leer tholvartm" Enda aProttat Cal to nine and actually tIn.ea-basal to have ne "tIvom, in jail." This is is the owe rowed and 
is undioxted. Well, I've been jiiisg them a chance end I'lloartnne to Om:: thaa 
a charm and I don't think they have the backbone -or stolidity. But they went out 
of their way to create the atuat.ene which" literally" have me in oontemp.t. ba'ars 
Judge Jahn Lewis 

I don't think they131 be en dated by nay niprt poorrloalti,  as they will by 
their fear of an airing before the an eels court. Dade+ is their ever-flaing, 
ndver -railitv1 rubber stem: 

don't ham /he. king address and I can't afford to call her, but if you aro 
is touch with the repDrter E or associate who is in touch le..th her, she and they 
are welecitr.to meals *id to coryine; le.at. I rem? to. 

Plotteo crocwea the taxa. Iwet to make the motaineeil ar4 avoid the waioond's 
daisy at this end end 	bad. 

Beat TelitteS g 

IwIellars 
P..3. I finally aot those records in the lawsuit for uldsh you Irovided an affidavit 
and in -,11-ath they Lijth.1117 ra‘'usocl. me a foe waivers I had to 3.1Zzato to Got it• 


